
• • 
I AGUE. JIBGEL IDllodoeed llle Idea of lreetlom 

lalo pHI IV IQr soJiq: "'l'be peeple wiD leam to reel 
Ilia cllgnltr of man." Here' lroly Is the &eDius of Beset. 

. But. '"&eel Ntnr"! Wbeo he llYed liO aod 40 yean aner 

. lluat·.and Babeuf-aod llllll did 1101110 u far u they? 
Ills homriii!Dst them Is somewhat tha aame u youn 
a,IIIDot Jho. Wbat other- eao ,_. HepiWI&m 
have 1lt.m w\Dalq fr\eDds far somethlD& wbleh is awa1 • 
. ud ..._.., fnnD llle rut KanT IWbat the rut 

NEWS & LffiERS 

Why Hegel? Why Now?--a critique 
Marx is, you 1alo.W from his letter to Weydemeyer from 
1852, the decinve year, by the way.) · 

LeDin wu rllbt that cme should study Hegel to be 
better able to UDdentaDd Marx, but ooe does not aeed 
Hegel to understand Marx. Lenin spoke to revolotfoa· 
aries who fell for Kautsky, ete.-Uke be, bimscU, did, 
before be had studied Hegel. You, however, speak, 
through the Dell company, to people who at best are on 
their way to beeomiag revolutionary. One ean be a revo
lalloaat7 wllllool Kesel! 

• • • / 

WHY HEGEL NOWT Why not Feuerbaeh Now? 
After ell, Feuerbaeh was just u lmportaot as Hegel. 
Feuerbacb, aod not Hegel, waa llle lint in llle whole 
hl!tory of Pbllo5opby who lntrodueed cooseiously the 
idea of "WE" tnstead of the "I". (For Hegel even ''the 
people" were still. "I".) 

U ]'OU give today's intellectuals only Hegel (or at 
best Marx m Hegel), IIIey will aever UDderstaod the 
proletariat aad Marx's and Engel's diseoverr !rom the 
••aoty FamU.," on. More important than Marxism -as a 
whole 15 the develop01011t of the thoughts of Marx aod 
Ellgel5, aod If you wish, llle developmeot from Hegel, 
but from maay, many olllen lllao HeBel. 'Ihe)' learned 
much, mueh more from Fourier than from the whole of 
Hegel. Why go baek to Hegel who still, eootnry to llle 
FreDeh aod En&Ush tblnken, bothered with theology, 
DO matter what hi! God really existed ofT TodaJ's Intel· 
lectuals wDl never, and that was Lube's mistake. UD· 
dentaud the proletariat from sladylns Hegel. Tbe insk 
Is not ollly to Wlderstand llle dlaleeUe of elaas strul&le 
aDd thereby discover our Freedum aod Humanism, but 
the nle of the proletariat, Tbat, aod that aloue, the 
young people have to be taught, aod that ooe eao get 
ollly from llmt aod Ellgel5 aod Lenin aod Lw<emburl 
aad from Trotsky and Mao (1 for cmc em say .sueh thiDV 
siDA:e I ntVer, never asreed with auytbing Opleally 
Trotsky) - aod neve.- from Hegel. AllY ,.. of the prole· 
tarlUl revoluUoaaries is worth more than tbe whole 
of He&el. 

• • • 
ISN'T IT TYPICAL that the olfielsl ioleUectual5 

in the West as weD u Ia the East fall for "AUenatioo"? 
Sure. a good word. very HegeUan IDII Jhrxlaa, but 
ihere is .a vel')', vUy guu4 reasun why ).f;n ;lncc l!S2 
did D>t use thl5 word aoy more exeept in c:onneot1on with 
laboe in the produc:tion proeess. Evuy libenl you ean 
Impress with the slogan "AIIeoaUon", bol be wiD llliU be 
a Uberal. Indeed, llle best way to beeome sod feel • 
Uberal Is the outery against .. Alienatlan", beeause the 
beat way to reduee (not abolish) uAlieaaUon" is to make 
the IeBow ''interesled"-11 the horse eould only be Ja. 
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,P.B.• 
indeed, that so abysmal is the theoretic 
persisted in the revolutionary movement 
death of Lenin in 1924 that the moment 

~,!.,~:l~r~~dlale~·~u~-~ the ""Wid that of a whole new conti-
Historical which, in turn, 

-::~·. ·~~:::!n'~ return to that self-movement which 
)II to be "the source of an dialecUc''

an independent Marxist like you 
old, very old, red herring": 1.) 

.:~•·itutk>n of .. theology'', 2.) Hegel's failure to 
l'"deJrsllllld real meaning of Napoleon on the white 

which comes the clincher. 3.) ''where 
ii that ever were the reason 
with the Hegelian dialectic 

as a proletarian revolutionary. 
about your merry way, violating 

history, not only by imputing the 
.. going to Bismarck'' to Hegel's 

your clincher up to date as welt 
by further draggillg In me aDd Mao. 

.. horror" at Marat aDd Babeuf 
the same as yours against Mao. •• 
FOR PSEUDO POINTS 

as you in scoring totally 
could end the diseussum 

my .. horror .. - and this 
toilay·-•1 your gratuitously supplY· 

to that state-capitalist 
phrases wbUco rolling 

leader from Nixon to Arafat 
Army loose against the Chinese 

be: ealled .. economists.. for daring to 

German revoluUonary who wrote the cri· 
Wby Now?'' that appeared in NltL. 

jJ' ·. ~ltUst!soPt,emlii!r. 11114. 

NEWS & LETTERS 

ask for better conditions of labor, and against the Sheng 
Wu-Uen.. the youth rebels who took him at his word 
that "it ~as right· to rebel.. and worked to develop 
communes in the manner of the Paris Commune, the 
form of workers' rule that Marx reeognfzed as the 
.. dictatorship of the proletariat". 

It is high time, instead, seriously to get down to 
working out the lnaer coaaecUoa between Marx•s theory 
of revolaUoa and HegeUan dialecUcs. 

It is high time, instead or counterposing endles~:y 
Feuerbach's materialism as "the superior" of Hegel's 
idealism, that we understood fully why Marx, despite the 
fact t~P;t Fc:uerb:u:h helped the Young Hegelians (Marx 
included} "complete'' the break with Hegel's idealism. 
credited Hegel. not Feuerbach, with de\·ctoplng .. the 
active side" of self-developing "Subject": 

"The chief defect of all hitherto existing materi· 
alism Ubat of Feuerbach included) is that the thin2. 
reality. sensuommeost~~, is oont'£>ivt'd only in the form 
of the objed .•• not subjectively. Hence, in con
iradistinction to materiaJism, the active liide was 
developed abstractly by idealism .. :· 

Of coune, neither Feuerbach's materialism, nor 
Hegelian idealism, understood proletarian praxis, "revo
lutionary", .. praeUeaJ.eritieal activity:· That was llarx\ 

_.osbeng Wu·lien is the acronym for the 20 organi
zations eomprising the Hunan Provincial Proletarian 

~:~~~::StoG~~it~~~~~~~n~0"m:::ne: ::e~heis!~:~. 
tural Revolution" not remain ••a revolution of dismissing 
oUidals, nor a movement of dragginJ out people, nor 
purely cultural revolution, but 'a revolution in which one 
class o\-erthrows another'." Calling the .Maoist lead~rship 
"the 'Red' capitalist class''. tlie manifesto concluded "Let 
the new bureaucratic bourecoisie tremble before the true 
sodilist revolut!:><t that shakes the world! What the 
proletariat ean lose in this revolution is only their 
chains, what they gain wUl be tbe whole world.'' (See 
the manifesto quoted in Chapter 5 "The Thou:ht of 
lolao Tse-tun:" In PbUosopby aDd Revolution, pages 176 
to 182). 
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(CIIalblaed "'"" Pap 5) 
see not ODly abolition of eapltallst private _.ty by 
c:omiiiUIIIsm, but "tbe aeeoad negaUvll;y": "Only by tbe 
tranaeendenc:e of this mediation , • , does there aria< 
podlhe humonlsm bellbuliDI from Itself." 

You're absolutel1 right wheu JOU write: "Caacrete 
Humanism alaria wltb Jolon, with nobodT.elsel" .But that 
doesn't explain why Marx himself, alter his own dis
c:overy and tbe aetual elasa struggles whleh marked 
tbe true "noa-apeeulaUvely"-espreased hlatory of man· 
JdDd's development; after the liM& "revolution followed 
by his tbeory of permanent nlVOiuUoa; after tbe develop
meat of all his eeoaomle theories of value l1ld surplus
value ud collapse of eapitaUsm. "revertlllg", in !bat 
genius's mapifleeat work, the Gruadrlste; to sudl Hege
lian laDauace u "absolute movement of becomiDgn to 
deJeribe the praletulu'a "Aufbebem"; aDd, fiDally, ill. 
the aeeond edlUoa of his greateat tbeoretleal work, 
Capilli, pubUobed alter the Paris Commune, when tbe 
createat civil war In his life-limo aboWed. "freely asso
claled mea" flnallJ alrlpplng "fellshlsm off of eommodl· 
Ues", Jlorx first tbea made eryatal clear that the ex· 
ploltaUve eapltalllabor relaUoashlp aaaumea "the faa· 
tastle form" of an exc:h1111e relatlooship :~a. thinp 
(c:ommodlUes) beeauae that Ia "wbat It reaUy Ia" at tbe 
point of produetloD-relfleaUoo of labor. This phenome
non becumc Notion, buwevcr, f;:r from t:::::form.ing u: 
all Into "one-dlmeDsloaal mea", rust - "the 
quest for uulversallty" as the prolellrlat taldng destiny 
Into Its own hands. so tb•t the greateat oddevement 
of tbe Paris Commune, u be lells ua In Tile a.u Wae 
ill Fraace, ls simply, "its own worldug-existeDee.'' 

HEGEL CRUCIAL TO &IARX AND LENIN 
I eon hear JOU llrindlnl ,.ur teeth In lmpaUenee 

at my repeating sueh "ABC's'' of Marxism. No doubt you 
beHove that your referenee to 11152 as "tbe ~ year" 
has already (and more eogeaUy and aurely more briefly) 
dealt with tbe problemaUe of our aae slnee In that 
letter to Weydemeyer lllarx had deV)!loped from elus 
struQie tbraugh the dlrtatorsblp of the proletariat to 
a elualess society. Why thea do you persist In Ul sep
arating pbilosopbJ from economics so that even when 
we agree on a poln~ oueh as the atm-uot-surpasaed great
neu of Marx's .. Fetishism of Commodities". ~u say it 
In order "to prove the need to dlapeaae with·.Heiel! (%) 
c:oaUnue furtll<r to degrade Heael to one of maat pbllo
sophers-"Splnoza, Herder, ete." tl love espeelaUy tbe 
"'ete."' whicb sbows Just bow btteOectaalbllc a tevolu· 
Uoaary ean bec:ome oare he bealna aDowiDc Ia< ••eul· 
ture!'") allhoo.a&h you bow nry well lliit. -~liatcvcr other 
pbllosopbers and utopian soetallsts aacl "malcrialisls" 
Jilin< "learned !.tom", one ODd Ollly oae-Heael-lle not 
oaly "eame from", but said the task or tbe· proletariat 
wu ''to reathe" his pbllosopby, Le., freedom;· And (3) 
claim that the reuaa for Leala'' sludylng Hegel, :1n the 
midst of tbe holoc:aust of World War I, ·was )lecauae he 
"apoke to renlaUoaarles who feti for Kautsky, etc.-like 
be, blmiOif, dJd hetore be had SIUdied Hecel" 

Now supposing that was true-it wasD.•t, . .is be·fought 
those politically, not "phllosopbically'", and for tbose 
The Renegade Kautsky suffieed-but suppbsbig it was-· 
true, how eould !hot possibly explain how .Leain·.ln his 
Will summed up a U!etime In the revolutionaiy ·move
ment, leaving as a legacy what to look for"to· eXtend the 
Russian Revolution to· a world seale? ~O)V. CoUld what · 
Y'JU say show why Lenbl who had lnitblteel, 'the Great 
Divide within revolutionary Marxism; :.Pfill~cally · 
as well as in aetuallty-and, rcmember.--J·ain ·nat-talk· 
ing of Stalin or. Trotsky:' or ZiDoviev-Kamenev: but of 
Bukharin who, Lenin saia, "is not only a iQOtl.''Aiiiable 
and major theorist of th.e Party (Bolaheviir, j,iit;_•Kaoitsky, 
ele."-rdl; he Ia alao rlgbUy <oaaldered,thi! 'favOrite of 
the whole Party"-draw the eonsidered conCluSion!:. 

"But bis lheoreUcal views can ~ :·~~ as 
fully :Marxist only with great reserve,.Ior~.thtrc is 
something scholastic about him (be has never made 
a study of dialectics, and, 1 think, never fl,lll)'·imder· 
stood it)." · i ... · ... · 

No, my dear P,B., wbat you say is far. from any 
tl'llth about tbe Hegelian dialectic. Where: ,.ou.: iin&le 
out Hegel's Lotlc as that which is supposed· to. tia.e led 
l!!!!.!!e ~ Bi:m:rc!::, L::ti: w:itti: .. lt h ~i.Ui;bisible 
fully to gr;up Marx's Capilal. and es~iidly its first 
cilapter, if you have not studied tb.fouih: arid under· 
stood the whole of Hegel's Logic:• Where yoU make it a 
matter of "sNdylng'' only, IUld that ot Hejel "Dot mueb 
more than for study~ Splnoza, Herder, etc." Lenir 
made it a question of break with Plekh.anov who "fol. 
lowed .. Spinoza, and above all 9r.'ith himself, as a ·tlleoreUr 
preparation for prolctarlaa revolutioa, brflaking with co 
Bolsheviks who did not understand either ... Rlf-deter· 
mination of the Idea", or the ''self-determiDation of 
nations" as "the dialectic of history!''. AiKI wbere you 
stress .. the end of philosophy started witb Man," both 
Marx and Lenin considered il was first necessary "k 
reilize" II-AND THAT, IT IS TRUE, COtJLD NOT BE 
DONE BY HEGEL BUT BY PROLETARIAN IIEVOLU
TIONARIES WHO, HOWEVER, UNDEIISTOOD. "SELF 
DEVELOPING SUBJECT'' AND PRACTICED JT, 

That's wball am trying to do in carrying out philo 
sop by as action. Having so heatedly rushed · ta criU 
cize "Why Hegel? Wby Now?" (Part I of PldlosoP') 
and 'Revolution) by just the title, may •1 now ask yot 
to read the book, especially Part 1? . Raya 
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b1 ..,. lhmaJevsbp 
Aollaor ol PHILOSOPHY AND BEVOLUTION 

.... lllanlsm .... FreetJo. 

Genenlly, News " LeUen reproduces criticisms of 
any our writlop under the- title. "As others See Ua." 

· · present ease, I lelt it importaDt to repracluoe it 
mlunin because. u apinst Howard Parsons' 

~'·•.miitooa 11ttao:k on Pbllalopll)o lUid Bmtlatloa. in Pbil· 
IIOpiQo lUid Plaeaomeaalqiell Kesearda (June, 1975!. 
tile sllup mUclsm ol my work b)' tile scholar, George 
Armstron& lteUy,ln his own wort, Begers Retreat From 
EieGis. will. I belin-=:. iUmuli.te a serloU3 dlscu:5ion on 

~··.the ehapt~r .. Wlly H~~tgf!'lt Why Now?" 

• • • 
Frum Beger• Retreat From Eleusls, by George Arm· 

straar Kelly, Princeton Univenil;y Press. 1978 (pp. 238· 

Z4Z): 
An arresting chapter of a new book by the un

orthodox revolutionary Marxist Raya Dunayevskaya 
is enUUed .. Why Heeel'! Why Now? .. These ques
Uons are broadly answered in the following man· 
aer: .. No matter what Hegel's own intentions ..• 
bow eould he have stopped the ceaseless motion of 
the dlaleetie just bec:ause hts pen reached the end 
ol his ED<Jdopaeclll ol Pbllooophical SeienoeT" 
(p. 8)• This writer, who finds even Mao's .. cullural 
rnotutlon'' deficient ln the full utiUuUon of Hegel, 
opts dedsively against the interpretation of Hegel 
tbat 1 bave been exploring. For the complex lineage 
of tulture. poUtir.s and philosophy within lh~ matrix 
of "absolute Idea." Mme. Dunayevskaya proposes to 
substitute an uaebaiDecl dialectic. which she bap
tii& a&Ab=olule Method". a mf!thod that "becomes 
lrresbtlb1e • • • because our hunger for theory 
arbel from the totality of the present global crisis." 

"BBetpt for footnote 33 we have inserted text pagi· 
a:iUOa references to Plallosoph1 aDd RevoluUon. 

NEWS & LETTERS 

Philosophy and Revolution: critique vs. att.Q< 
(pm To the question I have raised about the con· 
temporanclty or Hegel. she answers with a resound· 
ing affirmative: ''What makes Hegel a contempor· 
ary is what made him so alive to Marx: the cogency 
of lhe dlal~tlc or negativity for a period or prole
tarian revolution, as well as for the 'birth-time' or 
history in which Hegel lived ... (p.7) According to 
Dunayevskaya, "Hegel moved from 'culture' to 
'science', Le., the unity of history and its phiiQ& 
sophie comprehension." ( p. 2861 It remained, then, -
only for Marx to demonstrate that action Itself, sur
passing- thought, must .be called on to reconstruct 
society and "realize" philosophy. However, Hegel 
felt his philosophy to be supremely valid precisely 
because it preserved and clarified culture in the 
memory, not because it had supplanted it.ll Hegel 
told us not so much what we lack as what we have 
so tortuously acquired; how it constitutes us, not 

· our latitude in re1ecting it or turning it to other 
purposes. 'l'hus. when cur author concludes ''that 
Hegel's tendencies in the summation of the past 
give us a glimpse of the future, espeeially when 
materialistically understood in. a Marxist-Humanist. 
not vulgar economist. manner·· (p.287), we recog
nize the partial aspect of Hegel sh~ is appropriat· 
ing, and we discern her strategic position in the 
intramural Marxist debate. but we find her judg· 
ment of the links between philosophy, history. 
politics, and culture alien to Hegel"s intent . . . 

To quote Dunayevskaya once more: "The (He· 
gelian) dialectic disclosed that the rountcr·revolu· 
lion is within the revolution. It is the greatest chal
lenge man has ever had to face." (p. 2!.17) ... 

(33iCf. Hegel lu Niethammer. 2! Oct., 1808. Bride. 
I,p.253: .. Every day 1 am more convinced that theo
retical work brings more to pass in the world than 
practical work. Once the realm or thought is "revn· 
lutionized reality can scarcely hqld out." 

• 
PROFESSOR KEJ.LY, I FEEL SURE, knows tb:lt 

··Absolute Method .. is not an expression of mlDe. but ~f 
Hegers. There is no doubt whatsoever that be is more 
adept than 1 with knowing the direct references to that 
expression, whether that be the two pages (pp. 839-40) 
n" Al)tu)lute Method in Miller's tnnslatlon of. --=· 
of Lo&lc. or Johnson and Struthen' translatioD 
pp. 481·2). Or for that matter. tbe reference in .:::::c-··-:; 
nal German to "absolute Methode" (p. 1567, ""'• •
tionl. Therefore. he must have meant to 
unchained dlaleetic'' is not something 
have eonsidered his second negativity 
Absolute Method) to be. Jt nevertheless 
that absolute negativity is not something 
as Absolute Method, but Hegel did: and 
:sin~nc out. "negativity as the moving and cn:auve 
principle"' was precisely because of his profound 
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prehension not only of economics and poUUcs. but cul
ture and philosophy-and revolution. And it is again at 
the period of world crisis, this time World War I, that 
Lenin singles out that section as .. not at all bad as a 
kind Of summing up of dialectics" (Collected Works, 
Vol. 38, p. 231). 

Where Professor Kelly stresses Hegel's statement 
that "Once the realm of thought is revolutionized, reality 
can scarcely hold out .. , may 1 call attention to Hegel's 
statement on his praise of the Idea because of its rela· 
Uonship to reality, "the pivot on which the impending 
world revolution turned • • • •· (l'blloiOpby or Bi&bl. p. 
10). In a word, what we are disagreeing on is today, and 
our attitude to philosophy and revolution, when. in the 
contemporary world It becomes philosophy of revolu· 
Uon. · 

IN CONTilAST TO TJIAT scholarly discussion, and 
with full appreciation of the deep difference between a 
Marxist and an academic scholar, consider the following 
dec:e.ilful as well u obscene attack on my work by 
Howard Parsons in PllllosophJ and Pbenomen'ologlcal 
Researcb, which passed for a review of Phll010phy and 
ltevolaUon:. "This is philosophical idealism-a real aid 
and comfort to the counter-revolutionaries sitting on 
their mounting piles of nuclear bombs.., 

This is not the only time that that scholarly (sic!) 
journal treated space for a Stannoid type of professor 
to pose as .. independent''. A deeade back, when, after a 
whole tentury's delay in finding and translating Marx's 
Humanist Essays, these were finally published with seri· 
ous commentary in the U.S .• auolht:r mch type of "in· 
dependent .. - this time Maoiat·Unged - Prof. Donald 
Clark Hodges. vulgarized Marx•s Humanist Essavs: .. In 

the m:muscriPts ·of 1844, alienation i'Dvolves a Specific 
economic transaction between the alienor and alienee." 
(PhUosophy and Phenomenological Researda. Dec. 1966). 
Not only had 'the editor of the journal published this 
uncritically. but refused to publish my critique, which 
held that, more intolcr:tble even thtm Hodges' pontifi
cal about Marx•s "alleged (sic!l humanism" was the 
journal's allowing Prof. Hodges to initiate ideological 
McCarthyism, creating an amalgam with his claim that 
every U.S. scholar who, according to him, was en~~:aged 
in "a salvage operation from Marx's own wastebaskets," 
thereby creating "a hurnanistic image congenial to the 
academic community, .. was in tact "closely allied to the 
corresponding economic and political development with· 
in. the Soviet Union."' · 

What Philosophy and PhenomeoologiQJ. Research 
has been doing, by giving free rein to people like Prof. 
Hodges to attack ~1arx's Humanism, and now to Howard 
Parsons to attack PhUosophy and Revolution. while ex
cluding not only my rebuttal but also that of other 
scholars who came to the defense of Marx. was to close 
"off any objective discussion. It is for this reason that 1 
repeat what I wrote in my critique on Jan. 22, 1967: "At 
th~ risk _uf being considered 'soft' on the philosophical 
commu01ty, I dare conclude that it would have been 
far bt:tt~r for freedom of thought. Cor academla and all 
?lhcrs, 1f Prof. Hodges hadn't become so "im:reasingl)" 
Irritated' at all interpretations of Marx other than his 
own as to be ready to create instant amalgams!" 

"('"Instant Vulgar Materialism vs. Marx·s Humanism'' 
N&L, Oct. 1967.) . ' 
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